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CARPENTIER

PENN QUINTET OPENS
AGAINST URSINUS FIVE

First Intercollegiate Game of Season WilllSe Played

Tonight in Weightman Hall Zuckcr, $tar Guard,

Out of Line-U- p Oiving te Illness
x'

Intercollegiate, basketball will tap

ff tonight. Pennsylvania opens tlic sea-te- a

with Urslnus In Wcightmnn Hnll

the first of the
wrlM. Coach Eildle McMcbel,

(,iue
who succeeded Ien Jourdet as coach,

will make hW debut with the Ked and
In his day,

Blue. A star pleycr
who has coached several

freshmen quintets, will present

fast sturdy five. Tlircc members of

the team saw service last year cither
regulars or substitutes en the. In-

tercollegiate and natlenat collegiate

championship teams.
..Captain Danny Mc.-sicne-i bcicc-u-c- i

lis ......-- -

iftiil te ng. a pen lici 1 ey bim e
last year. Due te the sudden Illness

J!uer. who was slated te s art a
"he ether guard pest, Al Vegelln will

opportunity te display 1. s waresct an
Vegeliii. a former Central High Schoel

tar. wis a member of the freshman

,MU rentefwlil be Walter Huntzlnger.
grcnt substitute work lnt sea-,..,,- !,

Penn mere than one victory.
In?" is starting In place of Hill Oruvc
L veterans from last season. Crave

altered an injury te his hand during
(he football season that makes handling

basketball painful. Hilly Merris has
a
hern elving him treatment almost daily,
but the injury has shown little response

te date, and Crave may net be ah c te
play until after tlie. Christmas holi-

days. Iliintzlngcr is tall nnd rangy and
an excellent shot nnd should fit in well
with the remainder of the team.

The forwards who will start tonight
nre Meuradlan and Itesennst. The last
named was a member of Inst year s

team and an efficient all around player
uith speed and an uncanny ability te
sheet field goals from difficult angles.
Meuradlan was a star several years age

TITLE AT STAKE !

N SOCCER TILTS

Penn Has Goed Chance for
Crown by Defeating Hav- -

erferd Today

Considerable interest is attached te
the playing of the intercollegiate soccer
competition this scaen. due te the relat-

ively high quality of the Intercollegiate
trann. l'aeh team plays five games in
the scries and the present lenders in the
(ompetitlen are Princeton and Pennsyi-Tirni-

Until linve played four games, win-nin- g

three and drawing one, flint
the respective teams. Fnch team

lias one game te play. Princeton meeting
Cernell at Ithnca this afternoon and
Pennsylvania playing Hnvcrferd al
Ilaverfnrd at the same time.

Princeton hns beaten Yale. Harvard
and Ilaverferd by substantial mnrgins.
Pennsylvania has beaten Yale and Cer-
nell by the odd goal and Harvard by the
same margin us Princeton. Princeton
nnd Pennsylvania played each ether te
a goalless draw after playing extra
li'rieds.

Should both tennis tie their games
their positions would be iinchnnged. but
fhenld one win and the ether draw
the victor would win the championship.

Iteth Pennsylvania nnd Princeton are
anxious te meet each ether again, ns
each thinks it hns the better team. In the
tame between Pennsylvania and Princet-
on Penn had the ball in Tiger territory
for the greater pnrt of the game, anil
if was only due te the great strength of
the Princeton defense nml nnnr olieHn'.
nn tiie part of the Hed and Blue for-
wards that no goals were sceied.

In the Harvard game the Penn for-
wards developed n powerful attack
whirh scored tliree goals in almost as
many minutes. The game with Haver- -
mm win snow whether this scoring.
muniinc was tlie result of flukv play
or a ceueerted nttnek.

SCRUB TEAMS MEET ON

NORTHEAST GRIDIRON

Frankford and Holmesburg Clash
en Crystal Field Today

'I hose bitter Northwest gridiron
utals, Frankford nnd Helmeslmrg,

JaMi this iiftorneon en Crystal l'leld,
frankferd avenue and Uliawn streets,
'"it en this oicasien it is simply the
;irub aggregations that will i'c for
'oetball supremacy .

Of the twenty two men that will
Iflrt the game, eight are members of
W year's Prnnkfeid High Schoel

'leven. They ntc Perry. Median and
jrest. fnr Hnlmesburg, and
wetr. T Itemmy. Lltenhend and
Mrange Three of the Ilemmv bevs. all
orethers, of Prankford's famous quar- -
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HOCKEY WINNER
Ml Anne B. Townsend Stars In

victory Over Oakmere Schoel
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at Central High, where he captained a

championship five. Twe years age he
subbed en a Penn five nnd last year he
was absent from college. Meurnclinn
wen the pest from Itudlne. the Utah lad.
who. however, will sre net ion tonight.

According te Danny McNicbel the
team, as n whole. Is net finite tip te. the,
stnndard of last year's aggregation, but
should give u geed ncceunt of itself.
The same system of play that Len
Jourdet used will be In evidence tonight,
for it was due In no small measure te t lie
assistance of Fddle McNicbel that the
system was evolved.

Urslnus Streng
Coach Mltterling. of Frslniis. Is

bringing down n five with considerable
ability and en that account the Ued and
Itluc followers nre net se certain of
victory. Captain Palne. the star for-

ward of the team, who plnyed u great
game against l'enn last year, may be
nnnble te nlnv becnuse of nn Injury re- -

reived in football. Should l'alne be
unable te start. Staples, who played
against the Ked nnd Hluc last season.
will be seen. Frb will held down the
ether pest. F rutchy will probably oppose
Iluntzingcr nt center, with Cedschnlk. a
veteran, nnd Iscnberg nt gunrds. Iscn-bcr- g

is it I'lilladelpbln boy and one of the
best athletes nt Ursinus.
He plajs football, basketball and base-bal- l.

Previous te the vnrstty geme the
Freshman live coached by hurdle Davis
will piipiurn 'Peninle Prci). Tlie first- -

vcar team contains tlircc members of
inst vcar'H scholastic championship
t( nm nt Seutberit High. Isabel UelUblatt
ulm nke ntuvrd en the freshman feet
ball team, will play one of the forwards
along with Yurnnll. who played such a
great gcuue for Swarthmerc High's
championship team last year. During
the. pnst football season nrnall starred
for .Inelc Keeuirh's football team ns n
nuntcr. lie is also one of the first
nininlierH of the Ynrnnl! family in hpv
crnl generations te go te college outside
of Swnrtlimere. ills uremer was nn
end en the Carnet eleven during the
pnst sensen.

BETHLEHEM PLAYS

ITCH ERE

Steel Eleven Takes en Dobson

in American Competition
en Millers' Field

Seicer fans will hnvc n chance te wit --

ti"ss another cup competition contest
between the .1. & J Dobsen eleven
and tltP llcthlelicm Steel srptnd. This
match today should be one of the best
seen here this season. The Millers
have gene through four hard battles in
the National Cup competition and today
they enter the second round of the
American Cup competition en their
home grounds at Thirty-fift- h street and
Queen lane.

If the Dobsen squad shows the caliber
of soccer that it has displayed recently
it should give ISetlileheni n strong light
mid, from a soccer standpoint, it leeks
like nn even break.

Keen interest new exists in the
League in which Flelsher Yarn

is setting the pui e. Today the Yarn-cr- s

tackle a newcomer in soccer ranks,
the .1. N. Snellenbiirg eleven. If the
store team takes the field with the same
line-u- p and plays the same kind of
football shown during the last three
weeks the Y amers will hnvc te step
lively .

One team that will bear watching in
(he Allied League today is the Victrix
Catholic Club team. It has gene through
the season without a defeat, having
light icleiies. Today's schedule
brings Mctm against Mulford. from
(ilenelden. and .Manucer Perrinc feels

I'enfideut lie will again garner in two
points.

Schedule of Soccer
Games for Weeh-En- d

AMMCICAN TI
.Seceml Iteiinil

Iti'tliN'lifm s. .1, A .1, Dulisun, Thirl. fifthslreet nml (Juecii lane.
INTr.HCHI.I.l'.OlATi: eajii:

r. of r. h. Ilmcrferil. HiMorferil, I'm,

IMU'STIUAI, I.KAfll'i:
stetsen , l.uptun Snn, Cptlur nml AnnhtnstN,

t.,"'!'',"!'" ,'1' llfkhfr, Twentj. ninth amiC'lfirflelil htrrrts.
Ilurrrlt s. Ilnlitrrlil, Terresilale uemmnml Wakrllnc htrwt.
Iturilnlik i Miibec . lluilJ Mfg., Ilru.lslrfft ami AlleKlieny ntrniie.

ai.i.ii:i i.r.ACiti:
first OMhleii

I'urlt .) it i i. KliiEM-snIn- l'rent ami t'lenr--
He'd slreetM.

St. l,ce'n m JI. II. Smith, Mute reuil nmlDlssten Ktreet.
V.mdi.rerH s. Wnlfrndrii Sliere, 11 nmlTlecn streets.

MX'ONll DIVISION
Kenslneten ( iikI . Kuywnnd II nnd( li'.irlleld (.IreetK.
St. CnrthiiKe is. IVncnjil. Mxty-Heten- d

street unci ed.ir nirmie.
1'iilrlilll s. Dlssten Sum, Seeend nml Ills,

tnl streets.
Astenshin s. Welfemlen .Shere, I) mid On-

tario streets.
Ntitliltr is. North Amerleun I.iiee.

mid Ontario streets.
llKinoer is. (ilemi Nim'IiiI. Ilxmner, Del.

ai.i.ii:d riiiui) division
Ner(he.ist

Mrriliant shin is, llrldeslmri,-- , llnrrlniun,
I'ii.

litinlless is. C.eier. Tentli nnd llutler
stri'its.

Dlssten steel is, I'lilrhlll M. i;., State
read nnd I nriih street,

MlltTIItlT DIVISION
surpass Leather is. Itnlnhew, .MukiIut mid

Westmoreland streets.
I.eri'lla s. I'elnnlul, Twents-seeen- d street

anil SrdKley aienut',
lliintlm.' Sne, is. (Ilnej, Mneenta street

anil lliintlm; l'tirk nienne.
IMi'll in. A, .M. (1., McMahon nnd Haines

btreets.
relltTII DIVISION

Ijirrliwnnil is. Alden II. C, I'lfty-sUt- h

anil Chrlstlmi strerts,
Wollepers is. Searm Memerial. WiDite

nienur nml I.nican stri-i'- t.

Westmoreland is, TnnUeld, l'lflh und
Westmoreland streets.

Semilnn is. Itnrrr Hours, Terrrsdnle aie-nii- e

mid llrluee streit,
WKST IIIII.ADI.I.I'IIIA DIVISION

WflinniK is. Ilelmar. Tlilrtj-lhlr- il und
Tusker strists.

Alhien is. Norrlstenn, Slit-thlr- d snil
Walnut strerts,

llrlmnnt is. Auceni, I'lfCflh street nnd
Chester iiienne,

Vlelrlv ('. ('. is. .Mulferil, I'lfl. third und
llaierferd niemie.

ciiicKin' i.i:.tii r.
First Dlilslen

Morten yiiiruuns is, I'rnnsjlianlii itl,
.Morten. ln

Merlen Whites i. hlludelphln IVIiltes,
llinorferil. rn.

I'hllade'phla lied ii. ,lneri'stnn Mines,
St. Martin,..

.MiHiresliiHii lhl I en fi. (irrmiintenn,
yioereiitown, X, .1.

niiciicr i.i;(,ti;
Second llliloleu

1'nliersllv of Peinn.ihanlu, 3d , Adrian
Cricket Club, .Merlen, 1ii,

HAD A PREMONITION
EXPECI 30,1 AT

BOSTON AM

Unfavorable Weather Conditions
Face Bosten College and

Hely Cress

HUSTON CHI.. IIOt. CltOSS
f'ninfffen! left mil. . . . IlrfliinnnTrpit left Inekle . Mrdrnthllnsln left eutinl C1ineIf miliu renter nililenKellv rlitttt vttii.! . IlenlvO'llrlnw. . riRlit tnrkle . ((iit.) Cenmririniti tenpf.) rUhtend ' , Yenine
J jirrlKiin uiiurlrrlKirli . Smith
i.ikieii . left linltlmrk (lugnnn
lV".,.ir, k rlirht ImUhnfk . Slinemllnirer
Kelllher . fultl.nek n,nn

Hrferer-l- . n. fnti1l. k..nlinnrnipln-rrn- l. .1. r.ter. Ilpl,'
liiilie ilulin J. Hnllnlinn, IleVnn. lfenilllnf'mnn (leerxe V. Ilrewn, llmten. Timeor start 2 e'elnrk. riftn-- minute qunrtrrs,

Itosfen. Dec. 4. Football's greatest
sensen comes te n fitting close this after-
noon with Ilosfen College fnclng Hely
Cress nt Itraves Field. The formidable
eleven which Conch Frank V. Cavn-naiig- li

has nrndttpett
' at the heights'

stand, undefeated. It has humbled
Yale and every ether team it faced this
sensen, nnd therefore is fnvered te tri-
umph. The odds quoted yesfcrdav were
10 le 8, but wlllt Jimmy 'Fltzpatrlck
unable le play It leeks like an even
pronesitlon.

The snow nnd rnin of last night and
moderating weather indicates that the
game will be nlnyed under unfavorable
conditions, The field was fairly fast
yesterday, due te the wind and sun-
shine, but rnin is expected today nnd
this will soften up the surface and cnue
a treacherous footing, such ns mnrked
the fioergetnwn game last Saturday.

If the weather should be fair a crowd
of mere thnn .10 ,000 Is auticinntcd be-

cause of the great Interest the battle
lias stirred up. It seems as If every-
body who loves foetba'l is talking about
the game. Heavy going will fnver Ilos-
eon College, as its athletes showed ex-

ceptional ability a week nge te keep
their feet despite the slippery surface.

Beth teams arc confident, ns always
is the case when they meet. The rivalry
is Intense and is net exceeded even when
Harvard battles Yale, and the quality
of football that each eleven can produce
Is of the highest type.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS TEAM
MEETS CHESTER ELEVEN

Grid Battle for Delaware County
Title at Sun Ship

Cliften Heights nnd Chester A. C.
meet this nflcrnoen en the Sun Ship
Athletic Field. Third street nnd Mor-
eon nvenue, Chester, in a game te de-

cide the football championship of Deln- -'

ware county.
The teams have been rivals for years

and every player en Cliften Heights
lives in flic borough, the team being a
representative one. They will be ac-
companied le Chester by about 1100

rooters.
The line-u- :

(llften Helslils ( liectrr A.
f. .Innes. . . left eml . . CiunnmiKti

. (irllitmns . left Inikle . . Itcwitt
T. (rlllxinn left mmnl Wilsen
Alrlllrney. eenter WHier
1'iuille.v rlclit Kiinril . IVnk
Tielur rinlit tnrkle I'lslier
W. .lenes rlulit end . . Ilerrv
Millien ., . nmirlrrlniel; . .Smith
Itiirnle) . . . left liulfhnik 'nmihell
Duke. rlelit hiilfhuek rrerinnn
Ci. Illlike fiillli.uk Nush

GEN. PRICE AND STAFF
AT INDOOR GRID GAME

Will Attend Monday's Contest Be

tween City Troopers and Troop A

Tlie second indoor football game al
tlie First Pennsylvania Cavalry Armery.
Thirty-secon- d street and I.aucaster
acniie, will be plnyed Monday nighf
at S o'clock between the Secund City
Troopers and Troop A.

Troop A. which is made up of former
school and college stars, has been prac-
ticing for the last ten days. In-

cluded In the line-u- p is Kirk Swing,
former West Philadelphia High line-
man. Tlie team will spring a big sur-
prise en tlie Second City eleven.

Ceacli I,ou Little will present about
the Mime line-u- p that appeared in the
opening game ngainst Legan. Tlie
players arc all men in the lespective
tioeps. The game Monday night will
bear a military aspect, witli (Icneral
Price and members of his staff en hand
in an honorary capacity. Itehert W.
Ma.well will officiate.

Haverhill Refuses Coast Game
llairrhlll. Jlnss.. Die. 4 Haicrhlll IllaliS'hoel efflc IiiIr sny that the terme pre, 's,lby the hlifh nrhoel of Everett, Wnsh., inra Knnie between ths football teams of the

two scioels were unacrt.ptahle nnd thnt therewould be no mime The llnierhlll football
snuail'will leave en Monday next for Jack-
sonville. Flu, whom the team wilt play
ihe eleirn of Duiall High Schoel en

11.

Cornel ISelects Runners
llnudi, X. V.. Hei I. Cernfll's rroas-ceuntr- y

team, ulihli m.its thn runners efOxford and Camhrltls-- e universities near I
en December 27. piebablv win consistof Captain J I. Dlckinsln. T. (I. .Mrbrrmett

It. )'. lliewn 11 i; Mrn n II. V. Ilensat'
(1 (1 trl"h nnd C. (! tarter with reservi a

from A. V I enu, J I. Morrison
.M i: Illchman nml M. J W.nd.

Tech Seeks Notre Dame Game
Senlh llend. Dec 4 Athl'tle nutlierltien

at Netrp lanie have received a request fop
n HIS! iratnu with (lenrula Tech te be p.i ,,
at Atlanta Imitations te .snd l he Hi'ii
siiuad In Spokane. Wash . and I'ertlanTt
i r . for postseason sanies haie be, re'
Jetled en ni 'mint nf the Itinera of cjLer,a
Olpp, star halfback

PAIR OF VINCOME

THAT BOUT
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MAKE FEW CHANGES I- -

Rival Elevens Only Secure Sub
stitutes for Men Injured.

Play at Ball Park

Vincome. champions of West Phila-
delphia for the last' seicn years, and T
Kiverside, champions of Seuth .lersey, I
will clash in the big football game this I

afternoon uf L':l." p. m. at the Phillies'
ball park. Iifteenth and Huntingdon
streets. These elevens have been clam-
oring le meet all sensen. and two previ-
ous scheduled contests en Sunday were
halted by the police.

The rivals hail their linal practice
yesterday. Kiiei-sid- en the home field,
while Vinceijie practiced at the hnll
park. Si Pnt'ixtN. P. M. C conch and
former end ut Penn. di-

rected the work of the Infills, and he
will direct the learn from ilic bench to-

day. The West Philiidi'lnhians will sfait
their regular Une-u- with tlie exception
of their injured players. Captain Swartu
nnd Dick Claik. Pert Yeabsley will,
therefeif. play (piurterbacls and Dave
Mellow right end

Vincome fans will he out In force,
and they arc backing their favorites te
the limit, especially as they tin sure
fhev have their suengesr litu-i- ip en the
field. Charlie (iiiult, who met with a
serious injury some time age, nnd who
it was feared wax through with tlie
gridiron game, will occupy one of tlie
hnlf-bac- k positions. Den Keildiiic at
fullback will cull the signals. Tlie Vest
Phlladelphians linie also secured Pud
Day. tin Muhlenberg star, ii assist in
the line.

Manager Joel V. Yeargey. of Kiver-

side. says liis team will ptcseftt its
line-u- p intact with one exception. Kree-inui- l,

a home boy, will be at halfback,
owing te tin injury te one of the play-

ers. Hiiei-sid- toetcis swear by their
club, which they claim te he the only
sinieii pine aiiuiteur combination in

these parts thnt is nble te compete with
tlit! professionals and upheld their end.

The followers of the visiting eleven
nre thoroughly worked up ecr the
game te such nn extent that they have
(.cciiicil two special trains te bring
them from Uiverten, Riverside. Iilmyru
and Helante te tlie contest. Thei will
iirrive at Nettli Philadelphia Station
shortly after 1 p. in, iicfeinpanled bv a
brass' bund Many Cumdcii football
fans bine also signilied their intention
of attending te root for Kiverside.

Klversiile lias mnde an enviable rec-

ord this season. The big (Irecn team
low until through an exceptionally
strong siheilule witli Hying colets. In
fact, they have never been siered upon
by anv 'football club in tlie shite of
New Jersey . Tlie game premises te he
ii battle for bleed, and while these
inking pait may net have the reputa-
tion of thee who have participated in
seveial oilier games at tlie ball park,
the followers of both teams feel cenfi
dent that it will be the best playeil m
this city te date.

Announce Doubles Tenls Pairings
1'rnl I' Tmiiu Meb iiiininmf m tip- - i urii is

for tin de 'hi s funis tournament ler ih
Wnlfr I ll'ilih.in uph at Hi,. I'hll.nP pi, ,
Itamuit I'lui. "Kinnlnc ted.ii H, .1 v
Weai uiil ' eruf 111. ill. I) II Kruini.ha ii
ami J. S. Inssten. Jr.. s S, w I', n en
nnd n. nar. I 11 "ill- lloeiuo II llin .u I

l; It He' r i H K Cass.tt .,, i i t .

It..l I, i IUberts and II. K. Mehr a.
l.ihn Wan ni'.ili'r nn.l W. J Miilllm, D Jl
l'rai i md ' II J.nnlnRs is ' rUht
nnd I' .s'i'i.' mi H, Andi-u- .in Jim
Plt,.r - i D Hart iitnl I'. i: wi..., I

In, i IhiMr, Ji and W II lVln. II

J llallihan nnd J. Ii. Jlulir.

VINCOME-RIVERSW- E LINEUP A T

VINCOME

Hcndrcn O O Winl.li'upi'il
I..K. U.K.

2 7 18
Toland f) "tkil O O W. Ohcrfclt
1. II. H. I.. T. It. T.

8 20
P. Smith O O Hiirten'

L.ti. K.(J.

I 1
-

1

O Yeabsley Q . Tayler Q Q Li(,'htcai
F.H. Q. II. C. , C.

0 11
Kecd O O K. Oberft-I-
II. (i. L. C.

,'l 10 ei
(ault O Smith Q Q Kleesiittle
Il.H.n. II. T. L.T.

11 17
Mellen O O- - Walker

11. K. L. K.

FOOTBALL STARS
k
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GERMANTOWN STAR

Friends' Schoel Soccer Player
Tallied Six Geals in Last

Three Games

(leiinuntewn I'riends' Sdioel mode a
great recenl in the Private Schoel Sec
cer l.eague this svnnn. The vif-ter- y

eer Penn Charter brought the
league season te an end with eight con-
secutive icinries and in the last three
games played the work of Tem Ather-ten- .

the center forward, stands out
prominently as the feature of the com-
petition.

Atlierten's brilliant work lias en-

abled (icrmnntnwn Friends te come
thieug'i in fine itye. lip scored two
goals in each of the last three games,
lie started (lie rally which lina'Iy over-
whelmed the Friends' Select team when
defeat was looming before them. I.very
member of Coach Smith's championship
team descries credit for the excellent
showing made, including Knnck, Weed,
Kalis, Ziinmerling, Nicjielas, Downs,
I Inline, Strawbridge, Miller, Kai'ey and
Richmond.

St. Jeseph's Preparatory Schoel
the Philepatrian Society football

trophy last night. It wan a great cele-
bration and one of the features was the
friendly spirit between the players. Ke-fo-

the presentation they gathered in
the elubroeui and played peel and il

feiitlmll from the first game in
October until Tin key Day, all events
and incidents were teviewed.

When Frank Carr, president of the
club, presented the cup te Kdiiiund J.
Cerutti, the athletic director at St.
Jee, tlie latter thanked the dub etl'u mis
and gave all the ether teams as mtnh
praise its his own players. He stated
thnt the teams were nil se evenly
matched he thought St. Jee only wen
bv a slight nun gui and that the ether
schools could justly share in the honor.

Tin-r- was a vaudeiille show, a hand-lil- l
game and teficshmcnts. Krother

Jehn Hedle, of West Cathelic: Dr.
Jehn Hemier, of Catholic Higli ; Father
O'Mcaru. of Villamna, and Hretiier
James, of l.a Salle Pi pp., all mnde ad-
dresses. The league's plans for the
basketball season were also discussed.

A ceitaiu young miss, Anna Joyce,
playing right inside en the Mary Lyens
Si hoel field hockey team, proved te be
Swarthmore High's Waterloo in tlie
game it Swarthmore yesterday. Miss
Joyce's two goals spelled dpfeat for
Swartlimeie, .' te I Tlie game was
well played.

Amble r High Si hoel girls opened
their season in basketball, when they
(lifcatcl Perl.niie High Si hoel Tt'l te i
lesterduy. The clever shunting of Mis
Siiuliler. who mnde II) points, wns the
feature. Miss Halileniitii, of Pcrkusic,
scmcil 120 points.

PHILLIES' PARK

KIVERSIDE

O I'. Andersen
it. ii. n.

i:t
O Slack Hans

Q. H. F. H.

Freelaiul
L. II. H.

Substitutes: Vinceme 12, W. Smith; 13, Clair; 11, Hughes; l."., Allen; lfi, Ilruder; 18, K a merer; 19
I'rivitel; 20, Day. Itiiersiile 22, Heed; 2, Helmes; 1(1, Al. Andersen; .'1, Johnstone; 10, Sulvu; 15, J. Vaimm.'
lierK; 10, Kllis; 12. Gress; 8, S. VnnumberK; 7. Fullanl.

Referee E. IlenniH, Penn. I'lnplre C. J. AU'Cnrtv, 'lermantewn Academy. Head linesman WIlrandt, AIuhlenberR. Time of periods Fifteen minutes.

WITH DEMPSEY WOULMfBE HIS LAST
NATIONAL BODY IS

AFTER GOLF UNITY

U. S. C. A. Considers "Unfertu

nate" Steps Taken by West-

ern Association

New Yerk. Dec. 'I. The 1 lilted
States (Jelf Association ba aiineunccil i"c

that il considers ns "unfurl l-

ithenate" sten taken by the directors
of the Western Ceif Association Tues

in
day in proposing te make that body the
controlling nutfierity of the game in an
tills (euutry.

"We de net believe Hint the golfers of
the I'tiitc'l States want two ruling golf
bodies and several different cedes of cl
in es. ns t i s wi em te creai con
fusion." declnred the statement isueil t

b secretarv W. 1). Vanilcrpoel. the
'"We want it thoroughly understood

Hint we are always rendy te discuss and
confer with any golf body and te l.ae
an exclinnge el our views.

Dcelnring that "tlie most important his
consideration in the game of golf 'ndnv
is unity and uniformity." especially
n lulling the same cede of rules of

Ihieiighnut the world, the statement
emphasized the action of the Cnltcrl At
States tielf Association in Kcnding a
committee te Kngland this year te con
fer with tlie royal and uncient rules
leiuiuittee in order "te clarify the niles
and make them easier of intcrpi cit-
ation."

A constitutional amendment which
would give tlie West increased repre-
sentation en the executive committee
was adopted bv that body last Mini-din- .

it was stated and will be d

for nppreval at the minimi meet-
ing January 7. tlie amendment provides
for four additional committeemen,
"who shiill be representatives of four
different recognized golf associations of
the I'nited States."

Cleieli.r.;l. 0., Dec. I The new

eonstitiilieii te be adopted by tlie West-
ern Helf ut its January
meeting was submitted te the I'liitcd
States (!elf Association several months
nge with tlie suggestion thnt it be adopt-
ed bv both organizations. Wilbur II.
Krooks. president of the western neil
Association, announced in leply te a
statement issued by W. D. under- -

peel, secretary of tlie I niteil hintes
tlelf Association.

"Such action would have resulted in
one authoritative organization in this
cnuntrv," Mr. Krooks' statement tie- -

a
c'arcd. "However, the suggestion was
net mrrecable te the eflicers of the
I'nited States (ielf Association, net
withstanding tlie desire te maintain only
one organization in this country ami tnc
fact that tlie I niteil Males ueu Asso-
ciation was always ready te confer with
any ether golf association as stated by
Secretaiy Vanderpool.

"Tlie Western (ielf Association also
believes that one golf association in this
country is preferable te two or mere
and that one must be representative of

merican golfers from tlie Atlautic te
the Pacific.

"The idea of one set of rules te gov-

ern tiie game throughout tlie world is
ludicrous, even when climatic condi-

tions uleuc are considered."

EWING AND EMERSON
COMPETE IN CAMDEN

Rival Elevens Meet In Annual Battle
en the Gridiron

Kwing A. A. will play off tlie post-

poned game with Kineren. of Camden,
this afternoon en the letter's field at
Kreadway and Jacksen streets. These

in the lastteams arc old rivals and
neither lias wen by mere thnn one

touchdown.
Kwing, with all its cripples back,

again lias struck lt stride and is play-

ing the same brand of ball as when it
held Pheenixvil'i; te a 0 scire.

Last Saturday F.wing journeyed te
Wilmington and defeated Cheroek, T.I

te M, while Kmersen hns played Un-

belt teams and defeated them all.
The line-u- p :

i:lnr A A. Kmerixni A. A

.MarClrltunit left end (iriiinnn
1'iiner left tinkle M eher
(iiiehr left Kiiard lllnh
Steiensen. . i enter Inrlei
fluke. . . rlitht KUiird Ilurlisk
shiunlilpnn . rlitht tackle Klein
.Monree. . . . rliclit end IllcKln
slmen . tiuartrilmrk . .Niiushten
Zippier .left haUlmck HeiinliU
Ahe.irn rlitht lialdiaik ll.i de '

Moere. . . . fullh.uk llreiiner

COLWYN CLOSES SEASON

Suburban Eleven Meets Darby
Team Today In Final Game

The curtain drops en football in Del
aware county today, when the Celvvvn'
and Darby Fire elevens meet in the final
gnmc of the season. The game will be
plnyed at Fourth nnd Fllis ntciiu, .

C'elvvy n.
Line-up- :

Ihirhy 1'lre elwm
slum left end Oulglei
l(. Cloud left tinkle llutler'
Mell left cuard lilt?
( aren enter Hns1!!
Itlnrkitrll rlcht cu.ird Deuuherti
llutlrr richl t.irkle ll.msi--
linen rlKht end I". lliiiiseinnnn
Meder niiurterh itk 11 Humphries

. Cloud) left Imlfhuclc V.l Humphries
liiine rlirht hiilfhtirk leCann .

l ImintsTs. , fidlhnrk II. Huuseiuiiuu J

Keferei l)rer. I)urb. Time 10 nml I.'
minute periods

Plan Athletic Reorganization
Knnxillle. Tenn . Die 4 Thai a nil t In

tlw Southern Inteu-eil- , Klate Vth etlr ..
elation, whi'h oennnrs in annual session ,.'
cialiiesi ill. I'la l..c'mlj-- i 1" Is lrnminr.
uas.liulii ted v hen It waa liarned tint ,

nuint".r of t ! larcer relleces and unlwrxiti, H

ere iilitnailntf th,, fgrmatiun of an n.s
euiluii that would exclude manv of Hi
ani.vlhi denominational nnd isrli ultural 1.1

lees. eh well as theuc institutions whun
hale; oppened Ihe freshman or ene-jen- r nil.- -

Sports Served Short

ew IMIniliiKtiin, I'll. Jee lilnhm 111, full
ti.uk nan lieen elm ted captain of ihu lii.'i
Wetiniliisttr culliie football mu id

lilriue, The WhliK Se have slcne,!
Kirst ILlvman lleerKe Itubnen. a leial hni
pre and lliirrv llat.vy u pluh. r from

l'la.
MiishlnEten, I'a, -- It M Murphv h.111 l,een

retained h Kraduate mnnaiter of foethaii
nml ,Bkeiliall f' r lnil at Wanhlnsten and
Jefferion elleite. m or hl chit f t.ik

IU he the jeleitlen of u Brldlrnn maid te
Kucveeded Uaie .Merrow, rehlgn. d

Mnrcnnteiin, W. V11. The eamea hi
been Nchedul-- d for West Vlrslf'a next s
son I'll' nt r.ttKhurith earli In cvteh.
I.ehlBh at Seuth Uthl.hem Ihe saiurjn
after the lMt same Wmhinsteu and - m
I'harl, slen V Neiemlvr '. Ituti.. . '

nt New llrunmileU N'. J N'.iiimbr IP ,m.i
XVllNninKleu nnu J.rereu. ac .'.lur;.im,,n
en ThanUsKiiIni: Kay

south llend, Ind. Notre liame m eensi
erlnc nn offer te plav the I'niietHltv 01

Southern I'alifernia next ThanktK'Un.; Pa
l'lttuhnnth Timniv I Hnrt captain rl

the IHU) Put football miuad and a iiuih Ht
(ireriilH Tish tht neae.m. was In thu c'i.

ei.teriU endeaverlnir te urtanife a uam
between Pltl and Cieergli Tech.

Ilosten. The tralmiiK feanen for the n- - I
Sex In lli'.'l iv III b cut te three weeks n
mead of the eui'.nmiiri month or rIx vveel,,.

st, Paul. llier. tt Micln'inn of Paul
mil. pal ainaiiur speed (.kitlnic , hanin .1

platm le lsue a h ill, nae te Olrar .M111I11

ken. of Nnruay. fur the nk.itlnii champion
ihlp of the v.urlJ.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
SOCCERISTS STARTED YOUNG

'Little Fellers' Encouraged le
Try for Team. Which Has
Strict Diet and Training

Ip.WDIDATF.S for the soccer team of
fermaiitewii Friends' Schoel can'tsmone, Kiev can t drink nnVthlitc butwater, thev've get te gn te bi p:iiI .they rnu't eat id's, nnil fan ilely eat

cream etire ii ,in. but for nil that.
oiniRsiers out there hate no kick,except a very healthy one in this stiielh

'

kicking" gnmc.
AIe this estein of f ilig lilies s

no Mimll way respensihln for tin
suciess of tills yenr's team wlilrh.i- - iiimpiegimljlc position as lenders oftin' Private Si Imel Sen-c- l.eiu'nc ,i.,.has clinched the champion-bli- p, thichcarries with it the possession f the

offered by Huverfnnl CeI1i.pi. tinr.
iiiiiiiiuwm I'lenilM linin I 1ipmi l.f.nlf.ti

iH tear and has wen tire chiitiiiieushii
Inst three years straight, 'tl- - uid.

Conch A. A. Smith, who is uNn
physical director nf the school, attributes
Hie success of his team net mih te the
training rules, hut iiIm, te the fact unit

play em nre "picked veunir." thnt Is.
encouraged te Mime out for the team in
matter hew yeutis. taught the principles

the game nnd tea in- - work, und other-
wise inspired te make the team lali'-- .

Fourteen. lie
j ne average age nr the team s six

teen," said Conch Smith leclnv. "but
the youngest plnicp en tlie team is
West, at right fullback, who is four-
teen years eh He plays u great gnine
and Will lie a ii.nl star w hen he "ets
elder.

"We enceui-iig- the little fellows te
come out ami if they sh,,w enough class
we put them en the sound though we
den t let them piny in the games if
thei are toe small, fur fear of their
getting hurt. 'I'h heys arc eligible tn
play as seen ni they leach the 'fresh,
man high' grail".

"I like te sec the real young kids
interested nnd give them the same
coaching as the regulars get.

There nre about L'.'O boys at (!er- -
niantewn and it is necessary
for them te enter into some branch of
the school sports.

Football and soccer are the two innje
fnll athletic activities and the clinm-pieustii- p

soccer tenia bus liecn altrncf-in- g

a let of mndidiitc-t- . At pn--e- iit

tliere are two full teams and an over-
flow of hopefuls.

Italley Stars
i .. 4l,n nnnilln Inim n .1 I llldil nltl.

standing Mars. The captain is Neivlin '

Hailev. nt left fullb.-ici;- . und In; has been
real bulwark all season.
At scoring the team has tidied en

Tem Athcrten. center forward, ulie has
kicked the ball for a goal with vehem-
ence all season, t'lese te fifteen tallies
have been made off his enthusm-ti- c ngiil
tee alone.

I'.ut the man Cn.-- h Smith points te
"Mb puiti-'ilu- r 1.1'nlc is (leal-tende- r

Warren Illchmend. seventeen years old.
"Hichmend is a brand-ne- ecccr

player who lias been developed this sea-

son'." Isuists th coach with pardon-
able pride. "This is bis first year at
tlie game and .hist take a leek nt his
record. Dili two goals have been sceren
en him all season, both 111 Iho sami-game- .

"We haie played every team in the
leiieue without defeat and you II have
te credit 11 bit of it te work
111 front cif the cnge. 1 liev can t pass
him nnd he'll improve with uge."

The team pracices for two hours every
day. It's fast work and it takes n let
of stamina and "peed. Hence the strict
training rules
Winning Itecipe

"When you can keep bevs fiem
smoking, put them te bed ut 1(1 :"0 p.
m.. or If o'clock before a game, pro-
hibit them from drinking soda water.
tre'11 eating candy. pie. and uecrenni
mere than once a din , make them sticl;
te it. then you l.ave u Inm. f h,,is
that are bound te win something

"All this truiiii is - t'i greatest

Gcrmantewn Friends' Soccer
Team Has Strict Rules

iiirin iiiliinn rrlemN' srlmel err
(nun li,i net Iiis-i- i lieilen llil !aT- -

lire the rtil,-- nf trulniiiB ih tit IU Uewn lX
ii strlit rniirlu

Nn kiiiiiKiiiK.
Tn IimI ill ini.in or 10 i. in. before a

ciime.
Ne Mill i water
Ne eiimly. pirn or snniliie".
lie renin lint nnee u ili.
tin t lila iik-ii- the Ihis lute piled ui

tlie rnllnwInK l(terles!
llfst Seeenil
dame (tnme

lirrninMnun l". . with
rileml- -' s,.er(
Ullinlnitlnii rrlrmls
lliitrirnnl elimil - J-- J

I'l-n- ( Imrter . "

thing jn the world for them in after
life, net only the diet part of it, but
Hie teiim weik. the and every-
thing else connected with n champion-
ship schoolboy soccer team. Thnt's
whv we lake -- nib a pride in soccer
heie."

ei miintewii has wen eight gnmes In
the league tin- - season und lest none.
It has shut out every ether team twice
exiept I'l lends' Select, which it beat,

1 te '', after whitewashing it in the
fn st. battle

SEEK EUMNATUN

OF FOOTBALL GOAL

Will r0 Discussed tit Meptir.p- - of

Western Conference
Today

Chicago, Tiec. I. Football eaehes of
the Western Conference universities
meet here today te draft "schedules! for
the 1021 .piispii and te discuss ruf'

houses, whnh will be presented for
action a the meeting of the national
inferiollegiate committee in New Yerk
ue.t month.

Changes in the nilrs will be sug-
gested, but they will likely be of miner
importance, according te Yest, of
;Y,,'lliR'",' .Jenes of Iowa, and Wll

of Minnesota, nil coaches. Klitn- -

inatien of the goat after touchdown will
be one of the subjects te come un Sev-
eral coaches express the opinion that
the goal after touchdown Is 11 n necessary
and ltiasiiiin h as it sometimes means
vutery or defeat is net a fair indica-
tion of 11 team's strength.

The proposal te pteiul the season
fiem scion te nine games will also be
considered. Tlie prolongation of th"1
season, if t,e prope-n- l te lengthen it i
adopted, will be by start-
ing the F.I21 campaign a week earlier
and ending it the Saturday, after
Thanksgiving, instead of the preceding
Saturday. The proposed nine-gam- e

sensen is lertnm te find opposition, as
some of the conches believe the spven-gam-

program is long enough.
As regard the schedules, indications

are that gridiron relations between Me.
nesetn and 1 lurage and Northwestern
and Chicago will be renewed. Dr.
Ilnrrv I,. Williams, coach of the Fnl
versity of Minnesota eleven, said he
hoped te arrange a game with Chienge.
the first between these tivals sincu
V.IIS.

Illinois, Mil liig.-in-, Ohie State and
Cbiciigci are sought as opponents for
tiie big eastern universities, but tlie
feiifetem-e- , it is expected, will net
sam tien proposals for games unless re-
turn dales aic ucreed upon. Princeton
has y d te Cliieage in this regard
and will plnv here in 1'.IL"J The
Mat wll uiiade Princeton for a
t 11 Li xt ( I. teber

yQr real enjoyment

ffl When Yeu Think
flf of a Goed Cigar 18V

III u think of line Havana. But v
there's geed, better and best Wfeft.A

III een in fine Havana tobacco. Mliil
F.l Producte's blend is Haana jftWEajl

111 at its best. Many shapes and Hfr$J!gsBl
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